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DearChairman,
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We wish to makea submissionto the aboveInquiry. We work at the Centrefo~
Applied Social Research(CASR) at RMIT University and are active researchersin
theareaofwork andfamily.

Oursubmissionaddressesa numberofkey issueswebelievetheCommitteeneedsto
consider in its Inquiry, particularly in referenceto the secondterm of reference
“making it easierfor parentswho wish to returnto thepaidworkforce”.Thematerial
in oursubmissiondrawsdirectly on a backgroundreportwepreparedfor theACTU
and submitted as part of the Work and Family Test Casebefore the Australian
Industrial Relations Commissionin 2004. We have also encloseda copy of the
completereportfor membersoftheCommittee.

This report tracesseveralmajor trends in Australia affecting work and family. It
tracesthechangingsizeand compositionofthe paidworkforce,markedin particular
by the increasedparticipationof women. It tracesthe changesin the structureof
familiesandthe changingnatureand distributionofcaringresponsibilitieswithin the
family. Thesechangesmean that employeesno longer approachthe workplace
entranceasthe ‘ideal workers’ associatedwith theearlier ‘male breadwinner!female
homemaker’model,who wererelatively insulatedfrom all caringresponsibilitiesand
appearedfreelyavailableto their employersfor theprescribedperiodof theirlabour.
Insteadmore and more workers bring caring responsibilitieswith them into the
workplace. This is most readily apparent for the many women,with dependent
childrenwho participatein theworkforce,but it is also true of manyotherworkers.
At the sametime — at leastpartlyasa resultofthe entryof so manypotential carers
into paid employment — canng responsibilities within families are themselves
changingandbecomingmorecomplexandmorechallenging.

Centre for Applied Social Research
School of Social Science & Planning
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Our focusis theattachedsubmissionis on theworkplace.Work andfamily balanceis
affectedby a varietyof factors,ranging from personalandhouseholdcharacteristics
to the effects of institutional and taxation arrangements(eg the provision of
childcare). However,the characterof the workplaceand the availability of family-
friendly policies and practices are undeniably important. Together with the
family/household, the workplace is a crucial site where work and family
responsibilitiesarecombined. It is a crucial siteof interventionin orderto improve
work and family balance. It is important to examine what can reasonablybe
accomplishedthroughthis site in orderto benefit employees(and indeedworkplaces
andtheeconomyaswell).

In summary,we arguethat parentingresponsibilitiesentail significantpressureson
participationin paid work. How thesepressuresunfold, and whetherthey leadto
unnecessarycosts and penaltiesfor parents,dependsvery much on the degreeof
rigidity preservedin workplaces from earlier models of management. Where
workplacesreduce‘family-hostile’ measuresand extend‘family-friendly’ measures,
the pressures are eased and the costs and penalties of combining caring
responsibilitiesandpaid work are reduced. Our submissionreviews theavailability
of family-friendly measuresin workplacesin Australia,with particularattentionto
someofthefactorsthat limit their spread.We concludethat theprovision of family-
friendly benefitsin Australiais differentiatedandinadequate,andthereareworrying
signsaboutthe spreadof ‘family-hostile’ measures.This makesit harderfor parents
engagedin negotiating the difficult transitions around childbirth ~nd early child
rearing.

Yours sincerely,

/

lain Campbell SaraCharlesworth
SeniorResearchFellow ResearchFellow
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Our submissionspeciallyaddressesthesecondtermsof referenceoftheInquiry into
BalancingWork andFamily; ‘making it easierfor parentswho sowishto returnto the
paidworkforce’.

Thefirst sectionof oursubmissionsetsout anumberofconceptswhich underpinany
considerationof balancingwork andfamily andhighlights thedifficulties in assessing
the adequacyof family-friendly benefitsin Australia. The secondsectionof our
submissionis focusedon theworkplace.We pointout that parentingandothercaring
responsibilitiesareassociatedwith pressuresthat canpotentiallydisruptparticipation
in paid work. In the third sectionwe arguethat the extentto which thesepressures
leadto negativeconsequencesis dependentin parton thecharacteroftheworkplace,
in particularwhetherit is ableto introducewhat we call ‘family-friendly’ measures
andwhetherit is ableto reduceor eliminatewhatwecall ‘family-hostile’ measures.
The fourth sectionthenattemptsan assessment,basedon the availableliterature,of
thepracticalaccessworkershaveto suchfamily friendlymeasures.The final section
then canvasesthe costs of parenting associatedwith the transitions with the
withdrawalandre-entryinto theworkforce.

1 Balancing Work & Family: Key Concepts’

This section introducesand discussessome central conceptsthat appearin our
submission(andindeedin muchothersecondaryliteratureonwork and family). We
startwith ‘work’ and ‘family’ itself. We look at thevariednotionsthat seekto grasp
therelationbetweenthetwo spheres,including thefamiliar ideaof work andfamily
‘balance’. Why has work and family balancebecome an important topic in
contemporarysocieties? This can be related to changessuch as the increased
participationof womenin paid work. But this changeitself needsto be situatedin
termsofa shift awayfrom the older ‘male breadwinner!femalehomemaker’modelof

Thissectiondrawsdirectlyon CampbellandCharlesworth(2004)Appendix 1
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the relation betweenwork and family. We presenta brief outline of this ‘male
breadwinner!femalehomemaker’model. We thenlook at ‘labourmarkettransitions’,
which is a useful way to think about the new patternsof participation that are
affectingboth menand women. We also examinethe conceptof ‘family-friendly’
benefits,which arewidely promotedasa responseto thenew demandsof work and
family balance.

1.1 Work andFamily

‘Work’ meanspaidwork, thatis employment.Thenotionof ‘family’ is not restricted
to anyoneform but insteadusuallyembracesall forms.2Theimplicit stress,however,
is on family responsibilitiesor activities, in particularcareof dependentchildrenbut
also including carefor elderly, disabledor ill relatives.This unpaidwork of caring
within families canbe called ‘family work’ in contrastto ‘market work’ (Williams,
2001, 1). Morebroadly, family responsibilitiescanmeanall the activities that make
up unpaidwork in thefamily. Theseactivities maynot be caring, but often haveat
leasta dimensionof caring. According to conventionaldefinitions, for examplein
time-use surveys, unpaid work includes unpaid caring work, indoor housework
(cooking, cleaning, laundry), outdoor housework, householdmanagement,and
shopping(BittmanandRice,2002).

Worklfamily balance,or — asit sometimescalled— work/life balance,is increasingly
prominentin Australiaandthe other industrialisedcountriesin the Organisationfor
EconomicCo-operationand Development(OECD). Thereis now a vast amountof
researchand policy discussion in many countries, leading to numerouspolicy
initiatives (egOECD, 2001; Evans,2001; OECD,2002; EuropeanFoundation,2002;
Work andParentsTaskforce,2001).

Oneuseful definition of work/family balanceis provided by Russell and Bowman
(2000, 5), who suggestit is to do with ‘the desireto haveaccessto employment
opportunitiesand earn an adequateincomewhile at the sametime looking after the
caringresponsibilitiesof family life’. Forindividual workers,theimmediateissueis
oftenwork and family imbalance.Themostcommontermin Australiais ‘juggling’,
conveyinga senseofjuggling too manydisparateactivities that are almost,but not
quite outofcontrol(Pocock,2001, 5).Thereis ajudgmentthatpaid work doesnot fit
well with otheractivities, startingwith careofdependents.Paidwork is felt to beout
ofbalance,andtheremedyis couchedin tennsofestablishingasatisfactorybalance.

It is sometimessuggestedthat the referenceto ‘balance’ is misleading— it puts too
much stresson time in its purely quantitativedimensionsand it presumesa clash
(incompatibility) of the demandsof the two spheres.It therebyrisks missingthe
qualitativedimensionsof time and the possibility of synergiesas well asconflicts
betweenthe two spheresof paid work and family. Nor is it entirely clear what a
satisfactorybalanceentails. In addition to ‘balance’, manyresearchersand policy

2 TheVictorianDepartmentof Justiceoffers a usefuldefinitionofthefamily: ‘The term ‘family’ is

definedwithin its broadestsenseandis inclusive of thewiderangeof lifestyles ofstaff ‘Family’
includesanypersondependentuponthe staffmemberfor careand support,suchasrelationby blood
(eg. child, sibling,parent,grandparent),marriage(includingde factorelationships),adoption,fostering
or traditionalkinship,withoutdiscriminationasto raceor sexualpreference.’ (Departmentof Justice,
1999).
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makersspeakofreconciliation(or integrationor combination).This is betterin that it
leavesroom to talk about synergiesas well as conflicts. However, it lacks the neat
antonym (‘imbalance’) that helps make ‘balance’ so instantly comprehensibleand
useful.Moreover, it lacks the importantthemeof control that is associatedwith the
metaphorof balance.For many workers,work and family ‘balance’ is to do with
takingchargeof aspectsoftheirlives thatseemto beeluding theircontrol.

Pocock (2003) refers to the important changesin men and women’s economic
behaviour,including in particularthe increasedparticipationof womenin paidwork.
She suggeststhat this changedbehaviourruns up against relatively unchanged
institutionssuchastheworkplaceandthedomesticdivision oflabour,with theresult
that tensionsincrease. Following throughthemetaphorof an ‘intersection’ between
work andfamily, shespeaksof a risk of a collision at this intersection. Othersspeak
ofa ‘carecrunch’ orsqueeze(Hancock,2002).

Instead of work and family, it is increasingly common for researchersand
governmentsto speak more broadly of work and life. For example, the UK
governmentprefersto speakof work/life balanceand work/life policies. Work/life
balanceis definedas‘adjustingwork patternssothat everyoneregardlessofage,race
or gendercanfind arhythmthat enablesthemmoreeasilyto combinework and their
otherresponsibilitiesand aspirations’(cited in Pillinger, 2001). This broadeningof
the terminologyis sensible(Edgar1999, 217-218). However, it is importantnot to
losethefocusanda senseof themainpriorities for policy action. Thecentralpriority
shouldstay with work andcaringresponsibilities,in particularparenting.This is the
siteof themain contemporaryproblems,including themain problemsof imbalance
and workerdissatisfaction.It is whenworkersare obliged to juggle paid work with
caring responsibilities(care for elderly, sick or disabled relatives or care for
dependentchildren)that themostseveretensions,stressesandsacrificesanse.

1.2 Themalebreadwinner/femalehomemakermodel

Why hastheissueofwork/family balancebecomesoimportant?On theonehand,the
answerseemsstraightforward.In numerousOECD countries,manyemployeesare
complaining abouttensionsor conflicts, that is an imbalance,betweentheir work
responsibilities (or aspirations) and their family responsibilities (or aspirations)
(Thornthwaite,2003; Bielenski, Bosch andWagner,2002). In otherwords, the issue
hasbecomeimportantbecauseofa feelingofdiscontentamongstmanyworkers,who
wouldprefer abetterbalanceof work andfamily responsibilities.Discontentmaybe
most intenseamongstwomen,especiallythosewomentrying to juggle motherhood,
unpaidwork in thehouseholdandpaidwork. But it is alsoevidentamongstmen,who
— perhapsunderthepromptingof theirpartners— areseekinga different connection
betweenpaidworkandfamily life.

This dissatisfactionis, however, only one aspectof the contemporary scene.
Contemporarychangescan be usefully viewed against a brief outline of the
previouslydominantmodel of the relationshipbetweenwork and life. This is often
called the ‘male breadwinner!female homemaker’ model or, more briefly, the
‘breadwinner!homemaker’model (Appelbaumet al, 2002; Pocock,2003).
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This model hada broadapplicationin manyadvancedcapitalistsocieties,including
Australia,beginningfrom themid to latenineteenthcenturyandreachingtowardsthe
present(Janssens,1997; Creighton, 1999). It wasbolsteredand indeedenforcedby
an extensiverangeof economic and social policies, starting with discriminatory
provisionsat theworkplace,suchas ‘marriagebars’ andspecial ‘reduced’wagesfor
women, but reachingout to incorporatewelfarestatetaxation and social security
arrangements.It wasalso supportedby socialnormsthat were widely sharedin the
broadpopulation.3

In this model, theprimarysocialunitwasa couplehousehold,divided accordingto a
strict genderdivisionof labour in which the primeresponsibilityof themale was to
undertakethe paid work that brought money into the householdwhile the prime
responsibilityof the femalewas to undertakethe responsibilityfor basichousehold
tasks,including thedemandingwork of caringfor children or elderly, ill or disabled
relatives. Theinterplayofpaidwork andotheraspectsof life, including in particular
unpaidcare,wasrelatively simpleandpredictable.Thetwo spherestendedto bekept
separate,aspart of the overall genderdivision of labour. For most womenin such
couplehouseholdsthe relationshipwith paid work was indirect, mediatedby the
relationshipwith the employedmale. The list of activities that women engagedin
was itselfgendered,with muchdomesticwork reservedfor womenand at leastsome
forms ofrecreationandpublic activity reservedfor men. Men did the bulk ofpaid
work andbalancedthis activity with a selectiveengagementin otheraspectsof life.
The spillover from paid work to therestof life canbe describedin welfareterms
(especiallyincome) and in risk terms (exhaustion,illness, etc.). The work and life
relationshipfor theseworkerswasrelativelystable,with life posing few directthreats
ofdisruptionto patternsof participationinpaidwork.

Severalpoints can be noted about this model. First, the compositionof the paid
workforce was skewedtowardsmen. Employmentratesfor menwere very high,
while employmentratesfor womenwerelow. Mostmenwerein paid work, but they
were joined by only a minority of women — eithersinglewomen or a few married
womentrying to supplementmeagrehouseholdearningsthroughengagementin paid
work, oftenat themarginsofthelabourmarket. Second,the formsofparticipationin
paid work wererelatively simple and few, primarily patternedaccordingto gender.
Men and (most) women enteredthe paid workforce as full-time workers after
completionof their education,generallyaround 15 yearsof age,but somewhatlater
for thosewho stayedon for technicaland further educationor tertiary study. Men
continuedin the workforce until deathor disability and retirement(thoughthis was
oftenbrokenby changesofjobs or evencareersand might be interruptedby military
serviceor spells of unemployment).Most womencontinuedin the workforce only
until marriageorperhapsthebirth ofthe first child, whentheypermanentlywithdrew
in orderto takeup therole of full-time carerin thehousehold(thougha minority of
womenwho werein poorerhouseholdsor werewidowedor separatedmight seekto
resumepaid work). Third, as noted above,the model pivoted on a strict gender
division of labour,which entailedsignificantgenderinequalitiesin the development
of skills, exerciseof capabilities,and accessto resources.Fourth,thoughthejobs in

~We are of coursepresentinga highly stylisedpicture. Somecountriessuchas Finlandor Portugal
haveneverconformedto the model. In othercountries,the preciseway in which themodel operated
differed. Moreover,evenin thecaseof countrieswherethis modelwasdominant,it would be wrong
to assumethatall householdsmatchedthemodel.
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questionwere differentiatedaccordingto skills and status, they seemedrelatively
homogenousin terms of working hours and the form of the employmentcontract.
Jobswere generally full-time. As a resultof tradeunion and stateaction,pushed
throughoverdecades,full-time wagedwork cameto be protectedby guaranteesof
labour security, including suchbasic featuresas a living wage, basic employment
securityand standardisedhours (Standing,1999). Thesejobs fell within what has
cometo becalleda ‘standardemploymentrelationship’(Miickenberger,1989).

The traditional ‘breadwinner!homemaker’model wasclearly a mixed achievement.
It wasassociatedwith a degreeofprosperityand basicsecuritythat supportedfamily
life and the participation of workers in many other activities. As such it was
importantfor bothmenandwomen. This in turnprovideda foundationfor a certain
enhancementof choice, especially in the private sphere. In the sphereof the
workplace,theslow buildup ofminimum labourstandardsprotectedworkersagainst
the arbitraryand unfair exerciseof managementauthority and thus preservedsome
degreeof workerdiscretionin thewaypaidwork wasdone. However,thedegreeof
workerdiscretionand choiceremainedhighly restricted. Moreover, we shouldnot
overlook the extent to which the ‘breadwinner! homemaker’ model enhanced
managementpower. Theworkercould appearasan ‘unencumbered’or even‘ideal’
worker (Appelbaumet al, 2002; seeWilliams, 2000, 1), who workedfull-time and
long hours,tooklittle orno time off to carefor childrenorotherfamily membersand
had few domesticresponsibilities. It was assumedthat workers left their family
responsibilitiesat theoffice dooror factorygateandwerethereforereadilyavailable,
often at short notice, for changessuchas compulsoryovertimeor evenrelocation.
And, most important, the systemwas riven by fundamentalinequalities,including
mostimportantlygenderinequality.

Theimportantpoint is that thetraditional ‘breadwinner!homemaker’modelhasbeen
significantly eroded. Onedecisiveunderlyingfactorhasbeenthe steadyincreasein
the workforce participationof women, especiallywomenwith dependentchildren.
This hasdirectly contributedto a morediverseworkforceandmorediverseformsof
participationin paid employment. More recently,this processof increasingfemale
participation in paid work, whoseorigins stretchback severaldecades,hasbeen
joinedby otherprocessessuchasexpandededucation,persistentmassunemployment
(and under-employment)and labourmarketderegulation. Someof theseprocesses
are benign and others are moremalign, but all have addedto the erosionof the
traditional‘breadwinner!homemaker’model.

1.3 Labour markettransitions

Thedominantpatternsofmale andfemaleparticipationin paidwork that werelinked
to themalebreadwinnermodelhavenow disappearedin most OECDcountries.They
havebeenreplacedby more complex and varied forms of participation.Full-time
employment has been joined by varied forms of part-time work. Full-time
employmentis itself morevariedandis lesslikely to becontinuous,asparticipationis
punctuatedby variedinterruptionsor disruptions. We canseeherethe emergenceof
complexnewpatternsofparticipationinpaidwork, with temporarywithdrawal(s)and
re-entryor re-entries,making up a broadpatternof intermittentparticipationacross
thelife courseformanymenandespeciallyfor manywomen.
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Thesenew patternsof intermittentparticipationcanbe theorisedin termsof labour
markettransitions(Schmid,1995, 1998; seeWatsonet al, 2003;Ziguraset al, 2004).
Schmiddistinguishesfour main points of connectionbetweenpaidwork and life in
modernsocieties. Thesearethe pointswherepaidwork is linked with: a) education
andtraining;b) unemployment;c) privatehouseholds;andd) retirement. It is argued
that eachofthesepointsis increasinglyassociatedwith ‘transitions’ towardsor away
from full-time paidwork.

Eachof theseconnectionscanbe understoodasa siteofpressurefor workers. Each
hasbecomea site of tensionsand conflicts, which affect largenumbersof persons.
Thetensionsmaybestable,producinganundercurrentof discontent,ortheymaybe
volatile, leadingto pressurefor employeesto withdraw from their currentlevel of
involvement in paid work. The most important for our purposesconcernsthe
connectionbetweenpaidwork andwhatSchmidcalls ‘privatehouseholds’,wherethe
pressuresandtensionsareto do with work andfamily balance.

Thenewandmorecomplicatedpatternsofparticipationcanbe seenasoffering both
opportunitiesand risks. Schmid’sschemais very useful for helpingto distinguish
these,andthenfor movingon to apolicy discussionaimedat seizingtheopportunities
and forestallingtherisks. Thework of Schmidandhis colleaguesis in factstrongly
policy-oriented. It stressesthedistinctionbetweengoodandnegativetransitions. In
particular, it points to the dangersthat completewithdrawal from paid work in
responseto pressuresmay leadto distinctive costsfor workers,may be associated
with barriersto re-entry,andmayunleashaprocessofcumulativedisadvantage.The
challengefor governmentpolicy is thereforeto managethe pressuresin order to
minimisecostsandmaximisebenefits.

1.4 Family-friendly benefits

‘Family friendly’ hasbecomea prominentconceptin industrial and socialpolicy. It
is an importantelementin thecontemporarydiscussionof howto remedy‘work and
family imbalance’,both in Australia (Russell and Bowman, 2000; Buchananand
Thornthwaite,2001; Charlesworthet al., 2002; Pocock,2003; Watsonet al., 2003,
chapter9) andin otherAnglophonecountriessuchastheUnited States(Appelbaum
etal.,2002).

The adjective ‘family-friendly’ canbe appliedto different socialphenomena. It is
oftenappliedto specificpoliciesthat areseenasfacilitatinga betterwork and family
balancefor individual employees.In addition,it is oftenusedto applyto thespecific
practicesor measuresthat issuefrom thesepolicies. By extension,theterm is often
usedfor outcomessuchas specific employmentbenefits for individual employees.
Similarly, thetermhasoftenbeenfurtherextendedto apply to individual workplaces
or enterprisesthat areseenasofferinga specialabundanceof family-friendly policies,
practicesandemploymentbenefits.

In this submissionweareprimarily interestedin family-friendly benefits. Thesecan
be broadlydefinedas benefitsavailableto workersin their job for the purposeof
helpingthemto balancepaidwork andfamily responsibilities.Familyresponsibilities
centreoncanngresponsibilitiesfor childrenandfor sick, elderlyordisabledrelatives.
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It canbenotedthatthis definition coversa rangeof employmentbenefits,irrespective
of how they have come into existenceand how they continue to be supported—

whether as a result of statute, generalisedmulti-employer collective bargaining,
singie-employerbargaining, companypolicy, or more informal practices.We start
from aparent-orientedperspective,which is interestedin whetherandhow employees
are supportedin their ongoingefforts to balancework and family responsibilities.
That is, we are primarily interestedin the spreadand quality of the benefits,
irrespectiveofwheretheyoriginate. This broaddefinition needsto be distinguished
from a narrowermeaningthat would excludebenefitsestablishedthroughexternal
regulationandwould confinethenotionof ‘family-friendly benefits’just to voluntary
initiativesby individual firms.4

2 Impact ofParentingResponsibilitieson Paid Work5

In this sectionweexaminetheimpactof parentingresponsibilitieson paidwork and
makethepoint that thesecaringresponsibilitiesareassociatedwith pressuresthat can
potentiallydisruptparticipationin paidwork.

Themajority ofparentswith dependentchildrenareemployed. Caringfor childrenis
combinedwith paid workby numerousmenand womencurrentlyin theworkforce.
Accordingto standardABS data,overa third (38.6percent)of employedmenare in
familieswith dependentchildren(ABS, 2000b). Similarly, overa third (37.9percent)
of employedwomencomefrom familieswith dependentchildren(ABS, 2000b).6

In short, it is clear that a large numberof workers have a need and interest in
combiningparentingresponsibilitiesand paid work. Theseinclude both men and
women. It is likely that thechallengeof combiningcareandpaidwork is evenmore
importantthanthesefigures suggest. Caring responsibilitiesare linked to specific
stagesof the life course. This has two implications. Even thosewithout current
caringresponsibilitiesmayneverthelesshavea strong interest in the issuebecause
theyexpectto acquiretheseresponsibilitiesin the future. This is mostobviouslythe
casefor employedpersonswho expectto acquirecaringobligationsfor theirparents
astheygrow older. But it also appliesto manyyoungworkers,who may expectto
havechildrenatsomepoint in thefuture. Anotherimplication is thatwork andfamily
balancecannotbe identifiedjust with a balancethat fits current circumstances.It is
also to do with looking forward and planninga balancethat can accommodatethe

~Thisnarrowmeaningappearsin onerecentOECDstudy, wherefamily-friendly measuresaredefined
as ‘practices, facilitating the reconciliationof work and family life, which firms introduce to
complementstatutoryrequirements...’(OECD 2001, 147; but cf the discussionof ‘family-friendly
work practices’in OECD, 2002). This narrow definition of family-friendly measuresas practices
abovethe statutory minimum is confusing whenused in cross-nationalcomparisons. The lack of
statutoryminimamay act asa spur on somefinns to pursuetheir own initiatives. This is true in the
United States,where there is extensiveinvolvement among some finns in certain family-friendly
measures,thoughthe overall spread and quality of the benefitsare less and the outcomesfor all
employeesmuch poorerthan in othercountries. Indeed,if we adheredto this narrow definition of
‘family friendly benefits’,wewould be obligedto concludethatgreaterinvolvementin family-friendly
measuresis associatedwith worseoverall outcomesfor all employees(OECD, 2001).
~This sectiondrawsdirectlyon CampbellandCharlesworth(2004),33-39.
6 They are classifiedas either ‘husband/wifewith dependants’or ‘lone parent with dependants’.
‘Dependants’are definedas ‘family membersunder 15 yearsof age; family membersaged 15-19
attendingschoolor aged15-24 attendinga tertiaryeducationalinstitutionfull-time...’ (ABS, 2000b).
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likely changein circumstancesin the future. Improving work and family balance
cannotbe a questionof finding and fixing a stablepoint of equilibrium, defined
accordingto theimmediateneedsofindividualsorhouseholdsat onepoint oftime. It
is more a questionof openingup and securingoptionsfor employeesto alter their
workcircumstancesin orderto respondto changesin caringresponsibilities.

For parents who are employed, their caring responsibilitiesare likely to exert
pressureson their paid work. For example, theseresponsibilitiesmay cause
interruptionsto theirwork schedulesandmayoblige themto taketime off at certain
points. Morebroadly,caringresponsibilitiesmaymakeit harderto work long hours,
to work at certaintimes (egnightsandweekends),to work flexibly at shortnotice,to
work extra hoursof overtime and to relocateto anotherworkplacein a different
geographicallocation(GlezerandWolcott, 2000,46-47).

The orientationof manywomenwith dependentchildren to part-timeemployment,
canbe seenasone broad exampleof the impactof caringresponsibilitieson paid
work. It reflectsaneedto reducehoursofpaidwork in orderto freeup time for care.
Pocock(2003, 159) suggeststhat part-time work is oneof thethreemain waysof
combiningcareandpaidwork (togetherwith intermittentwork andextendedabsence
orwithdrawal).

Otherevidenceofa direct impactof caringresponsibilitiescanbe foundin theuseof
specific (‘family-friendly’) workingarrangementsor leavein order to help care. Of
theemployeesin theQueenslandsurveywho providedcare,36.6 percentstatedthat
theyhadusedsomeform ofworking arrangementor leavein theprevioussix months
to helpcarefor anotherperson(seeTable2.1). Thework arrangementsor leavemost
often cited were paid leave(45.8percentof thosewho useda work arrangement),
flex-time, rosteredday off, time in lieu (39.2percent),and informal arrangements
with employer(27.3 percent)(ABS, 2002b; see also ABS, 2000a;see Wolcott and
Glezer,1995, 40-41).As Table 2.1 indicates,femaleemployeeswho providedcare
were more likely to have useda work arrangementor leave (but much of the
differencewasconcentratedin theareasofinformal arrangementswith employerand
unpaidleave).

Theuseofworkingarrangementsor leaveis only animperfectindicatorof theimpact
of caringresponsibilities. Thesework arrangementsor leavecanonly beusedby a
selectgroupof employeeswhobothneedthemandhavepracticalaccessto themat
their workplaces. They cannotbe usedby employeesif they are not practically
available. We considerthedifferential availability of suchmeasuresin moredetail
below. However,we can notehere that the Queenslandsurveysuggestsuneven
accessandsomeofthefactorsthat generatethis unevenness.Employeesin thepublic
sectorusedwork arrangementsfor caremore freely than employeesin theprivate
sector. But perhapsthe most powerful division wasbetweenpermanentand casual
employees. Employeeswho provided carewere divided betweenpermanentand
casualemployeesin roughly the sameproportionsas in the workforce asa whole.7

However,asTable2.2 indicates,permanentemployeeswho providedcarewereable
to accesspaid leave to a far greaterextent, and they also showeda significantly

In theQueenslandsurvey,73.8percentof carerswho were employeeswerecalled‘permanent’and
26.2percent‘casual’ (ABS, 2002b).This correspondsclosely to theproportionsin theworkforceasa
whole (seeABS, 2002c).
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greaterlikelihood of usingflex-time, rosteredtimeoff andtime off in lieu. Even in
respectto informal arrangementswith employers,permanentemployeesboasteda
greaterusethancasualemployees.On theotherhand,casualsdid notusemanywork
or leavearrangementsand— in sofar astheydid usethem — theyreliedprimarily on
unpaidleaveandinformal arrangementswith employers.Thesedifferencesareby no
meanssurprising,sincecasualemploymentis characterisedby a widespreadlack of
employmentrights andbenefits(Pocock,BuchananandCampbell,2004). Thesedata
show that, although casual employees have much the same level of caring
responsibilitiesas permanentemployees,they are disadvantagedin their ability to
respondto thesepressuresby usingstandardwork arrangementsandleave.

The Queenslandsurveyalludes to other impactsof caringresponsibilitieson paid
work. A small minority ofthe employeeswho werecarers(about7.6 percent)stated
that theymadechangesin thepastsix monthsin orderto fulfil caringresponsibilities.
Themostoftencited changeswere ‘permanentlychangedusual startor finish times’
and ‘permanentlyreducedthe total numberof hoursusuallyworked’.8 Similarly, a
small minority (about6.3 percent)statedthat theyhad beeninhibited from making
changesto theiremploymentbecauseoftheircaringresponsibilities.

The State of Victoria HouseholdSurveysuggestedthat almost one in four (22.3
percent) employeeshad time off in the previousyear to care for a sick relative.
Around threequartersusedpaid leavefor this purpose,while arounda quarterused
unpaidleave(Victorian Government,2003,9, 21).

Additional informationon theimpactof parentingresponsibilitiesonpaid work can
beobtainedfrom surveysthat look at caringfor children,themostconimonsourceof
pressureon theworkplace. We mentionabovethefinding that aboutonequarterof
Victoria employeestook time off in theprevioustwelvemonthsin orderto carefor a
sick relative. In mostcasesthis wasa sick child, andthosewho took time off were
parents. Taking time off was more common amongstmothersthan fathers, with
almosthalf (45.3percent)ofall womenwith dependentchildrentakingtimeoff in the
previousyearto carefor asick family member,comparedto 26.7 percentofmenwith
dependentchildren(Victorian Government,2003,9; seeBuchananandThornthwaite,
2001, 20-23). Similarly, theABS Work ArrangementsSurvey(ABS, 2000c) asks
aboutabsencesfrom work (ofat leastthreehoursin thepasttwo weeks)asa resultof
three family reasons:a) caringfor an ill child or family member;b) spendingtime
with child or attendingschoolor otherreason;andc) difficulty with childcare/pupil
freedays!schoolvacation. In eachcase,bothmenandwomenhadsuchabsences,but
theyweremorecommonamongstfemaleemployeesthanamongstmaleemployees.

The regularABS surveyon child care(ABS, 2002a)provides a valuable look at
changesovertime in aspectsof therelationshipbetweencaringfor children andpaid
work. Onemajorfeaturethat emergesfrom acomparisonof datafrom 1993 to 2002
is thesteadyincreasein theuseof work arrangementsby parents(in familieswith at
leastoneparentemployed)in order to assistin caringfor children. The increasewas
sharperfor fathersthanfor mothers,thoughmothersremainedfar morelikely to use
work arrangementsto assistin child care(Table 2.3). Thus theincreasein families

8 This figure doesnot captureall thosewho havemadechangesto their employment. It doesnot for

examplecapturethose who havebeenobliged to leave a job, eg in order to acceptan inferior job
elsewhereor to withdrawcompletelyfrom theworkforce.
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wherethefatherusedwork arrangementswasfrom 24.4percentin 1993 to 30 percent
in 2002. The increasein families where the motherusedwork arrangementswas
from 68.3 percentin 1993 to 70.4 percentin 2002. The most often cited work
arrangementusedby fathers and mothershas consistentlybeen ‘flexible working
hours’,andtheuseofthis workarrangementseemsto haveincreasedfor both fathers
andmotherssince1993. Mothersalso cited ‘permanentpart-timework’ and ‘work at
home’ as work arrangementsthat have beenusedin order to assistwith careof
children.

3 EasingParenting Pressuresthough Family-Friendly Measuresat the
Workplace9

In this sectionwe turn to the importantquestionof the spreadof family-friendly
benefitsin Australia,looking beyondformal eligibility to the moredecisivelevel of
practicalaccess. We summarisethe main points concerningspreadthat are widely
acceptedin the secondaryliterature, starting with the fact of thepatchyanduneven
provisionofmostbenefitsasaresultofarelianceon firm-level initiatives.

3.1 A typologyofparendngpressures

Parentingresponsibilitiesimply pressureson individual participationin paid work.
Thesepressurescan work in different ways. For example they can be stable,
exercisinga steadyinfluencethat is eitheraccommodatedin work schedulesorsimply
ignored, or they can be more volatile, exercisinga disruptive influence on work
schedules.The impactof stablepressuresis often evidentonly indirectly, eg when
workers areunableto work at nights and they thereforetake up jobs that haveno
requirementsfor night work. Wheresuchstablepressuresdo becomemoredirectly
evidentit is often asa resultof anemployer-initiatedchangeto work schedulesthat
resultsin a clashwith theemployee’scaringrequirements.

Different pressuresare likely to demanddifferentresponses(anddifferent remedies).
It is thereforeimportantto try to classifythetypesofpressuresassociatedwith caring
responsibilities,especiallythose pressuresthat are less stable and that threaten
disruptionsto work schedules.The key dimensionsseemto be thepredictability of
thepressures,thesizeof their impact,andthefrequencywith which theyrecur. We
candistinguishpressuresaccordingto aroughtypologysetout in Figure3.1.

On the basisof this typology,wecandistinguishthreemain typesof pressures.The
first main type ofpressurearisesout of unpredictableeventssuchas the illness of a
child or a failure of alternativecare arrangements. Thesetend to place sudden
pressureson work schedules,andtheymayleadto a disruptionof thework schedule
and a needto leave theworkplace. Thesecasesare analogousto a suddenillness
affectingtheworker. As in the caseofpersonalillness,thepressureto disruptioncan
besubstantialor small. In theformercase,wecanspeakof emergencies;in thelatter
it may be more a caseof a minor interruption. Similarly, the pressurescan be
frequentor infrequent(thoughof coursethe unpredictabilityof the pressuresmeans
that frequencycanonlybegaugedafterthe event).

~Thissectiondrawsdirectlyon CampbellandCharlesworth(2004),40-50.
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Figure 3.1 Pressureson participation in paid work

I -I

Most pressuresassociatedwith caring responsibilitiescomewith longer warning
periodsand aremoreeasilyanticipated.The secondam type ofpressureoccurswhen
pressuresarepredictableand substantial. This type canin turnbesub-dividedinto
two sub-types:
• On theonehand,predictableand substantialpressurescanbeinfrequent. A

classicexampleis childbirth,whichhasa lengthywarningtime and is generally
limitedto a smallnumberofoccasionsin thelives ofwomen. It placessubstantial
pressureon continuousparticipationin paidwork andnecessitatesabreakof at
leastseveralweeks.

• Ontheotherhand,predictableandsubstantialpressurescanbemorefrequent. An
examplewouldbeschoolholidays,whichoccurseveraltimes ayear. Theseoften
imposeseverepressureson thework schedulesofparents,dependingon their

• ability to accessholidayprogramsorotherformsofcare.

The third main type of pressureoccurswhen pressuresare predictableand small.
Again this typecanbesub-dividedaccordingto thefrequencyofthepressures:
• On theonehand,therearepredictableand smallpressuresthatarerelatively

infrequent. Oneexampleis theneedto accompanyachild to ahospitalspecialist
appointment.

• Ontheotherhand,therearepredictableand smallpressuresthat aremore
frequent,egoccuronceaweekor oncea day. An examplecouldbeacaring
schedulethatrequiresparentsto pickup childrenfrom child carebeforethecentre
closesat 6 pm.

U
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3.2 Family-friendly measuresatthe workplacecan easethepressures

Thepressuresassociatedwith caringhaveconsequencesfor theworkplace,andthese
consequencescanoftenbenegative. Pocock(2003)refersto therisks of collision at
theintersectionbetweencareand paidwork. Shedefinesthis in termsof ‘a moving
vehicleof changein work patternsand in family structures,meetinga solid wall of
relativelyunchanginglabourmarketinstitutions,cultureandpractice’ (2003,2).

The typology in the previous sectiongives some indication of the nature of the
possibleproblemsassociatedwith caringpressures.In respondingto suchpressures,
workersmayseekto obtaintime off orto adjusttheirregularwork schedules.When,
for whateverreason,suchadjustmentsarenot possible,theworkermustthensearch
for an alternativewayofhandlingthepressures.This canentailmuchdesperatetoing
and froing. At the extreme, the problem may be so severethat the employeeis
obligedto leavetheparticularjob andtheparticularworkplace,eitherdirectlythrough
dismissalorthroughsomeform ofvoluntaryquit. In thesecases,thereareboth short-
term andlong-termcosts. Theproblemscausedby thework/ life collision affect the
workerfirst of all. But theyalso reverberatebackon family life, which is theoriginal
site of the caringpressures,and theycanspreadfrom thereinto the communityand
the broadersociety(Pocock,2003). Moreover, therecan also be problemsat the
workplacelevel. Thesecan includenot only the problemsassociatedwith disruption
or adjustmentbut alsoproblemsofabsenteeism,turnover,poorproductivityandpoor
morale(Hallis, 2004;DIR, 1996; DEWRSB,1997; DFACS/DEWR, 2002, 50).

Thework/ life collision ariseswhenworkplacesarerigid. Pocock(2003,3) refers to
‘unchangingnormsandinstitutions’,includingthemodelofthe ‘ideal worker’ who is
at the disposalof the employerfor a regularfull-time (or more-than-full-time)shift.
This rigidity canbeexpressedin differentways,eg in theform ofinsistingon a rigid
schedule,with little opportunityfor amendmentorvariationto meetthe needsof the
employee,or in the form of imposinga schedulethat variesfreelyaccordingto the
perceivedneedsoftheemployerratherthantheneedsofthe employee.

How to avoid or cushionthis collision? There is widespreadagreementamongst
policy-makersand researchersthat one way forward is through ‘family-friendly’
measures.Thesehavebeenchampionedby governments,employerassociationsand
tradeunions (Glezerand Wolcott, 2000). Of coursefamily-friendly measuresare
only oneway forward. Moreover,theycannotsolveall work andfamily problemsor
clashes.Neverthelessfamily-friendly measurescanplay a significantpart in easing
or cushioningthe pressuresassociatedwith caring. They can therebyplay a
significantpartin amelioratingthe problemslisted aboveandin improvingwork and
family balance.

Such family-friendly measuresinclude many of the work and leave arrangements
listed abovein theQueenslandsurveyon carers,egpaid leave, flex-time,rosteredday
off, time in lieu (ABS 2002b). Thesework arrangementsrepresentbenefits for
employees.Eachseemsto work well in helpingwith caringresponsibilities,because
it providestheemployeewith the ability to taketime off from thepaidworkplaceon
thoseoccasionswhen the pressuresof caring responsibilitiesbecomeparticularly
insistent.
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Family-friendlybenefitscanbebroadlydefinedas‘benefitsavailableto employeesin
their jobs for the purposeof helping them to balancepaid work and family
responsibilities’(Campbell and Charlesworth,2003). Thereare different ways of
differentiating family-friendly benefits. In a previous study (Chariesworthet al.,
2002),we distinguishlong-termand short-termleave arrangements,optionsto move
into good quality part-time work, and employee-orientedflexible working-time
arrangements.We point out that leavearrangements,suchasmaternityand paternity
leave, parental leave, and family! carer’s leave, allow periods of temporary
withdrawal for caring responsibilities while still retaining attachment to the
employingorganisation(and ideally attachmentto the original job). Good quality
part-timework freesup moretime for regularcaringresponsibilities.Flexible work
schedulesallow employee-initiatedvariationsin the durationor timing of work in
response to more modest fluctuations in caring responsibilities. These three
mechanismsallow interruptions without the worker losing attachmentto the paid
workforce. They entail partial but not completewithdrawal. In this way they
minimisethecostsof withdrawalfor the employee(andthe family andthe broader
society). Thecommonthemein all thesemechanismsis anenhancedcapacityofthe
employeeto respondto the constraintsin their life by meansof variationsin their
work arrangements.

Workplacescaneasepressuresthroughfamily-friendly measures.But it is important
not to confinethediscussionjust to thepresenceor absenceof suchmeasures.Many
researchersnote that workplacescan also compoundthe pressuresassociatedwith
caring through what can be called ‘family-unfriendly’ (Pocock, 2003; Victorian
Government,2003, 8) or ‘family-hostile’ measures(Bramble, 2001; Charlesworthet
al., 2002). In this way they can exacerbate the collision between caring
responsibilitiesandwork. Such‘family-hostile’ measuresincluderigid organisational
cultures,relianceon long (and lengthening)hours, variable start and finish times
underthe controloftheemployer,compulsoryovertimeatunpredictableintervalsand
with little notice,unsympatheticsupervisorsandpoorqualitypart-timeschedules.

4 How Much Practical Accessdo Parents haveto Family-Friendly Measures?

What is the currentsituationwith family-friendly benefitsin Australia? More and
more workers experiencepressuresas a resultof caring responsibilities. Are the
pressureseasedby the widespreadavailability of family-friendly benefits? Or are
theycompoundedby theexistenceoftoomanyrigid workplaces?

Therearesomedifficulties in finding answersto suchquestionsin Australia. Onekey
questionis to do with thespreadoffamily-friendly benefits,wheretheimportantissue
is notsomuchtheformal entitlementasthepracticalaccessofworkersto thebenefit.
Reliableinformationon thepracticalaccessofemployeesto family-friendly benefits
is difficult to obtain. In this submissionwelimit ourselvesto summarisingpointsthat
are widely acceptedin the secondaryliterature. Similarly, we cannotreview the
entire gamut of individual family-friendly benefits. Instead,we concentrateon the
overall picture(thoughwith particularattentionto afew selectbenefits).
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Five points seemto bewidely acceptedin the literatureon family-friendly benefitsin
Australia:
• Family-friendlybenefitsin Australiaareprovidedthroughapatchworkof

differentmethods;
• Thoughit is difficult to makeexactestimates,mostfamily-friendly benefits

providedthroughfirm-level initiativesseemto beavailableonly to aminority of
employees— predominantlycomposedofhigher-skilledworkersin largeand
public sectorenterprises;

• Casualemploymentrepresentsa significantgapin eligibility for family-friendly
benefits;

• Thereareproblemswith thequalityofpart-timeemployment,therebylimiting its
claimto be ‘family-friendly’;

• Evenamongstthosewho areformally eligible for family-friendlybenefits,there
aresubstantialdifficulties in takeup asaresultoffactorssuchasunsupportive
organisationalcultures,longhoursandwork intensification.

We addresseachof thesepoints below. While family-friendly benefitscan easeor
cushionthe pressuresassociatedwith trying to combinecaringresponsibilitiesand
paidwork, ouranalysissuggeststhat mostemployeesin Australiahavelittle accessto
suchfamily-friendly benefits. Only a few benefitsarewidely availableandmost of
the remainderare limited to a minority. Evidencesuggeststhat the group of
employeeswho needfamily-friendly benefitsthe most arethe group leastlikely to
havepracticalaccessto suchbenefits.

Both formal entitlementand takeup appearto be problemsin Australia. The two
problems can be seen as interlinked. Systemswith highly selective eligibility
requirementstend to havepoor take-uprates. They tend to lose transparencyand
leave a large spacefor the other limits to come into play. For example,where
coverageis only patchy, employeesareoften unawareof their rights and there is
ample room for problemssuchas evasionor discouragement.In addition to the
relative lack of accessto family-friendly benefits, thereare worrying signs of a
growthin ‘family-hostile’ measuressuchaslonghoursandwork intensification.

4.1 Family-friendly benefitsin Australia areprovided through a patchwork of
differentmethods

Family-friendlybenefitsareprovided througha patchworkof different methodsin
Australia. Therearefew statutoryminimain Australia,eitherat federalorstatelevel.
Themain pathfor introducingminimumstandardsin this areahasbeenthroughtrade
union action,primarily by meansof test casesbeforethefederal industrial tribunal,
which aim to inserta standardclausein federalawards. Suchtest casesoftenbuild on
successfulcollectivebargaininginitiatives in individual industries,and they canbe
seenaspartof a distinctiveAustralian ‘mechanismof generalisation’(Campbelland
Brosnan,1999). When successful,thesetest casesprovidea platform of reasonably
general coverage. A successionof test caseshas establisheda small number of
family-friendly benefits. For example,two test casesled to the provision of 12
monthsunpaid maternity!parentalleave(subsequentlyincorporatedinto legislation
and thenbroadenedto include somepreviously excludedemployees)and family!
carersleave,which providesa limited right to accessexisting forms ofpaid leaveto
carefor family members(Ministerial TaskforceonWork andFamily, 2002).
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Family-friendlybenefitscan also beprovidedin otherways. Theycanbe definedin
individual awards,for exampleindustryoroccupationalawards.Beneaththis level, it
comesdownto methodsofprovisionorientedto individualworkplaces.Thusfamily-
friendly benefits can appearin registeredsingle-employercollective agreements
(unionor non-union)andregisteredindividual agreements.Theymayappearaspart
of companypolicy, either codified in somesort of documentor uncodified. Where
companypolicy is uncodified, it begins to overlapwith more informal methodsof
provision such as custom and practice, informal individual agreement and
managementgraceandfavour.

A few family-friendly benefits are broadly available as a result of legislation or
previoustestcases,butmostareavailableonly throughfirm-level initiatives, eitheras
a result of enterprisebargainingor throughvoluntary managementinitiatives. In
comparisonwith most other OECD countries,there is a distinct shift in Australia
awayfrom mandatoryelementsprescribedin generallabourregulationandtowardsa
relianceonvoluntaryfirm-level initiatives (OECD,2002). This shift hasgrownmore
prominentin recentyears,reflectingthe characterof muchgovernmentpolicy. The
currentfederalgovernmentsupportstheprinciple of family-friendly benefits. But, in
accordancewith a commitmentto labourmarketderegulation,themain thrustof its
policy aimedattheworkplacehasbeento encouragevoluntaryemployerinitiatives to
introduce ‘family-friendly’ measures,either unilaterally or through ‘enterprise
bargaining’ (through formal collective or individual agreements). This is
supplementedby somedisseminationofinformation,effortsatpromotingthebenefits
of ‘family-friendly’ measuresto employers,and celebrationof goodpractice(Reith,
1999). This hasbeenwell describedas an ‘enterpriseas islandmindset’ (Buchanan
and Thornthwaite,2001, 9). It relies heavily on an appealto the ‘businesscase’,
which focuseson the (potential)advantagesof work/ family policies for the short-
termfinancialperformanceof individual enterprises.In this approachit is suggested
that betterwork/ family policies will meanthat businessesfind it ‘easierto deliver
services;easierto recruit, retain and motivate staff easierto recruit from a wider
pool; easierto reducestress,sick leave,staff turnoverandabsenteeism;andeasierto
increasemotivation,loyalty andproductivity’ (DfEE, 2000, 10; seeReith, 1999).

4.2 Mostfamily-friendly benefitsprovidedthroughfirm-level initiatives are only
availableto a minority ofemployees

As a result of the patchworkof methods,with a strong bias towards firm-level
initiatives, thespreadof family-friendly benefitsto employeesis highly uneven. The
few benefitsprovided throughgeneralmethodsarewidely available(thoughby no
meansuniversal). However,themajority of family-friendly benefits,which areonly
availablethrough firm-level initiatives, seemto havea much more limited spread
amongstemployees.

The literatureon the spreadof family-friendly benefitsin Australiausesavarietyof
different methods.Though these in turn generatedifferent estimates,the overall
verdict is clear. As theOECD (2002,17, see200) politelynotesin arecentreviewof
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policy in Australia,Denmarkandthe Netherlands— thereis only a ‘low penetration’
of family-friendly workpracticesin Australia.10

Most family-friendly benefitsareavailableonly to aminority of employees,primarily
composedof higher-skilledworkersin largeand/orpublic sectorenterprises.We can
illustratethepoint by pickingup theprominentexampleofpaidmaternityleavein the
private sector.11 Thereare varied estimatesof the spreadof paid maternityleave
(HREOC 2002a; b; Baird, 2003; Baird, Brennan and Cutcher, 2002; Baird and
Letwin, 2004). Recentfigures from an ABS employeesurvey(ABS 2003) suggest
that 27.6percentof femalesemployedin theprivatesectorclaim to beentitledto paid
maternityleave. However, regardlessof the preciseestimate,all agreethat only a
minority of female employeesin the private sectorhasaccessto the benefit. The
available data(HREOC, 2002a, 103) show a strongpatternof differential access
according to occupation. The HREOC report concludes that ‘higher skilled,
professionalemployeesaremorelikely to haveaccessto paidmaternityleavethanare
thosein less-skilledandlowerpaidwork’ (HREOC,2002a,105).

Trendsin provision offamily-friendly benefitsarehardto estimate. Someprominent
benefitssuchaspaid maternityleaveseemto havebecomemoregeneralisedin the
mostrecentperiod. In othercases,suchasflexible working arrangementsorientedto
the employee,we can observea retreatratherthan an advance. Flexitime was a
familiar elementin thepublic sector,but it seemsto haveslowly declinedin line with
changesin thepublic sectorasa resultof privatisationand the introductionof new
public sectormanagementtechniques. Whereit survives,work intensificationand
changesin workplaceculturecanimpedeeffectiveaccess.Rostereddaysoff (RDOs)
werean importantachievementof theshorterhourscampaignsoftheearly1980s,and
in someinstancestheyallowed employeesto choosewhento takea day off. Recent
evidencesuggeststhat the spreadof the entitlement to RDOs is shrinking (ABS,
2000c; Buchananand Thornthwaite,2001, 12). Both flex-time and RDOs figure
prominentlyin thelist offlexible work arrangementsusedby employeesto assistwith
caring (ABS, 2002b, 2002a), but they seemto be slipping out of the control of
Australianemployees.

Thelow spreadof family-friendly benefitsby meansoffirm-level initiativesconfirms
the strengthof researchers’cautionsaboutexclusiverelianceon the ‘businesscase’
(Lewis, 1997; Dickens, 1999; Harker and Lewis, 2001; Evans, 2001: 24-26). In
contrastto the often-inflatedpredictionsof short-termadvantagesto firms asa result
ofthe introductionof family-friendly benefits,researchsuggeststhat the distribution
of costsand benefits is complex, and circumstancesthat pushthe balancetowards
benefitsaremore likely to be the exceptionthantherule (Evans,2001, 25; OECD,
2001, 148). It would be foolish to expectfirms to introducesuchbenefitspurely
becauseof their impacton thebottom line. A recentOECDreportpoints out that in
countrieswherethereare low levels of legal provision, voluntary arrangementsby

10 Most attention is focusedon the presenceor absenceof a provision in the text of an award or

agreement(or set of work rules).Evenat this level, moststudiesconcludethat agreementshavea low
incidenceof genuine‘family-friendly’ provisions(WhitehouseandZetlin, 1999; Whitehouse,200 ib;
ACIRRT, 2001;cfOECD,2002).
~ Wefocuson theprivatesector,becausepaidmaternityleavein thegovernmentsectoris secured
throughlegislationthatensuresrelativelybroadcoverage(HREOC,2002a).
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employersdo not fill thegap. Voluntaryarrangementstendto bepatchy,confinedto
certainfirms (largefirms, public sectorfirms) and certainemployees(highly skilled)
(2001, 133, 153). Most workers — including thosemost in needof family-friendly
measures— miss out. The OECD(2002,200, see 17) notesthe limits ofrelying on a
firm-level approach:‘Relying on ‘the businesscase’ as themain way of promoting
family-friendly workpracticesriskstheoutcomethat suchprovisionsarerestrictedto
thepublic sectorandto highly-skilledhighpaidprofessionals’.

4.3 Casual employmentrepresentsa significant gap in eligibility for family-
friendly benefits

Most family-friendly benefits in Australia are available to just a minority of
employees.Onemajorcategoryofemployeesto missout is that ofcasualemployees.

Casualemployeeslackmostrightsandbenefits,startingwith basicentitlementssuch
aspaidsick leaveandpaidannualleave(Pocock,Buchananand Campbell,2004). It
is by no meanssurprising that they should also miss out on most family-friendly
benefits. As a resultof exclusionsor exemptionsin the rules of formal eligibility,
casualemployeesmiss out even on somebenefitsthat arewidely available.’2 In
addition, theymiss out on thebenefitsoffered at a moreselectivefirm level. In our
earlier analysisof the Queenslanddataon work and leave arrangementsusedby
employeesto assistwith care,wenotedthefailure ofcasualemployeesto usemost of
thesearrangementsand the relianceof casualemployeeson informal arrangements
andunpaidleave. Again wecanaddtheexampleofpaid maternityleave. According
to unpublisheddata from the ABS Survey of Employment Arrangementsand
Superannuation(SEAS) (HREOC,2002a,101), a negligibleproportion(0.4percent)
ofself-identifiedcasualemployeesrespondedthattheywereentitled to paidmaternity
leave,comparedto 53.6 percentof otherfemale employees. It is clear that casual
statusis amajorgapin accessto family-friendlybenefits.

Casualemploymentis diverse,but it sharesthecommonfeatureof a relativelackof
rights and benefits. This is true evenin the caseof so-called‘permanentcasuals’,
who resembleemployeeswith an ongoing contractof employmentin manyother
ways and who haveoften accumulatedlong periodsof servicewith one employer
(Pocock,BuchananandCampbell,2004).

The gap associatedwith casualemploymentis important, becausethe numberof
casualemployeesis largeand growing. The standardABS estimate,basedon the
absenceof paid annualand sick leave entitlements,was almost two-and-a-quarter
million workers,or27.6percentof all employees,in Australiain August2003 (ABS
2003). If we eliminate the somewhatanomolousgroup of owner-managersof
incorporatedenterprises,the figure is reducedonly slightly to about25 percentof all
employees(ABS, 2003;CampbellandBurgess,2001). Casualemploymentis loaded
towardspart-time hours,with casualemployeesaccountingfor 60.4 percentof all
part-timeemployeesand 13.8 percentofall full-time employees(ABS, 2003). Onthe
otherhand, the importanceof casualemploymentis greaterif we takea dynamic

12 One partial exceptionis unpaid parentalparentalleave. In the wake of legislative initiatives in

QueenslandandNew SouthWales,a testcaseallowedunpaidparentalleave to be extendedto casual
employeeswith 12 monthscontinuousservice(Watts,2001).
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perspective,sincecasualwork figures in a largenumberof the flows in and out of
employment(Watsonet al., 2003,36).

Casualemploymentis particularlyimportantfor women.Table4.1 indicatesthat 31.9
percentof femaleemployeesarecasual. Other datasuggestthat the figure is even
higherfor womenwith childrenunder12 who areemployees(40percentofwhom are
casual— ABS 2000c). In short, casualemploymentis disproportionatelymadeup of
many people who have particularly strong needs for family-friendly benefits.
Similarly, Gray (2001, 36-38) usesdata from the 1997 Negotiatingthe Lifecourse
(NLC) surveyto draw attentionto theparadoxicalfact that employedwomenwith a
child under five, that is, the group of employeeswho are most likely to need
workplaceentitlementssuchaspaidleave,arepreciselythosewho areleastlikely to
haveaccessto suchentitlements.

It is occasionallysuggestedthat casualemploymentis beneficial for workers with
family responsibilities, in that they can alter their hours to suit their family
responsibilitiesand canevenleaveat will (for exampleto be at homeduringschool
holidays). Certainly their employmentcanbe highly ‘flexible’. However, many
casualemployeesfeel that the flexibility of their employmentis employer-oriented
flexibility and that theyhavelittle control over theirwork schedules.This canplay
havocwith caringresponsibilities.As aresult,manycomplainabouttheharshimpact
of unpredictableand short-termvariations in hourson their family life (Smith and
Ewer, 1999;Pocock,2003, 172-176).

4.4 Thereareproblemswith thequality ofpart-timeemployment

Casualemploymentoveriapsstrongly with part-time employment. Indeed,over 60
percentof all part-time employeesin Australia are also casual (Table 4.1). As a
result, thegapin accessto family-friendly benefitsthat wenotedin relationto casual
employmentalsotendsto applyin the caseofpart-timeemployment.

Thepoorconditionsassociatedwith casualemploymentareoftenparticularlyevident
in part-time casual employment. Part-time casual employeeslack employment
security. They oftenlackcontrolovertheirbasicconditions.Manyworkon aregular
rosterwith steadyhours(and pay), but others aresubjectto irregular,unpredictable
hours,whereonly shortnoticeofvariationsis provided(SmithandEwer, 1999).They
may lack any guaranteeof minimum hours to underpintheir irregular hours and
earnings.Somepart-timeemployeesarevulnerableto highwork demands,leadingto
extrahoursofunpaidovertime.Theyaremorelikely to beengagedfor night workor
weekendwork. And casual employeesenjoy little accessto training or career
progression(VandenHeuveland Wooden, 1999; Hall, Brethertonand Buchanan,
2000).Evenwith theboostsometimesprovidedby acasualloading, thehourlywages
of casualpart-timeemployeesarewell below thoseoffull-time employees.Moreover,
the gap has widenedmarkedly in the 1990s (Whitehouse,2001a, 68-70; Preston,
2001, 170-171;seeMitchell, 1999).

Partlybecauseof theloadingto casualstatus,the proportionofpart-timeemployees
with practicalaccessto family-friendly benefitsis low. Oneexampleis accessto paid
maternityleave. Accordingto the latest figures, almosthalfof all femalefull-time
employeeshave accessto paid maternityleave, but the figure for femalepart-time
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employeesis only 20.4 percent(ABS 2003). Mothers with dependentchildren are
particularlyconcentratedin part-timeemployment. Thesefigures suggestthat such
motherswill be disadvantagedin getting accessto the income supportprovidedby
paidmaternityleaveif theydecideto haveanotherchild.

Reducedhoursofpaidwork throughpart-timeemploymentcanbeanimportantaid in
balancingcaringresponsibilitiesand paid work. It can allow workersto takemore
time for caringwhile still retainingattachmentto theworld ofpaidwork. In thecase
of motherswith dependentchildren, reducedhours of paid work can free up more
time to meet the particularlyurgentneedsof children whenthey aresmall. Some
peoplego on to concludethat part-timework is thereforeby definition a ‘family-
friendlymeasure’.However,this is too hastyandtoo narrow. It is necessaryto look
beyondthe numberofhoursto the otherconditionsof thejob if weareto reacha full
assessmentof family-friendliness. In short, it is necessaryto look at the ‘quality’ of
thepart-timework (Rubery,1998;FaganandBurchell,2002).

Thereis spreadingconcernamongstresearchersaboutthe low (anddeclining)quality
of part-time employment in Australia (eg Buchanan and Thornthwaite, 2001;
Charlesworthet al., 2002;Pocock,2003, chapter7; Victorian Government,2003, 10,
22; Watsonet al, 2003). Reducedhoursseemtoo often to go hand-in-handwith
reducedconditions. This is indicatedin variedways.First, the factthat somuchpart-
time employmentis ‘casual’ is one symptomof a deficiencyin quality. But concern
is also expressedaboutthe deteriorationof conditions associatedwith ‘permanent’
part-time work (Whitehouse,Lafferty and Boreham, 1997; Junor, 1998, 2000).
Second,thereis evidenceof poor (and declining)hourly wagesrelativeto full-time
employees(Preston,2001; Whitehouse,2001a). Third, many part-timejobs are
associatedwith very shorthours. Thoughvery shorthoursmaysuit employeessuch
as students,theyare linked with high levelsof underemploymentandmultiple job-
holding, in which workersareobliged to put togethertwo or threepart-timejobs in
pursuitof satisfactoryhoursandincome(ABS, 1997). Fourth,part-timejobs tendto
be segregatedfrom full-time jobs, particularly in female-dominatedareassuch as
retail andhospitality.As aresult,part-timeemploymentbecomessheeredoff from a
careerstructureand offers few attractionsto employeesconcernedto advancetheir
careers(Probert,1995; DeeryandMahony, 1994).

This analysispointsto a complicatedassessmentofpart-timeemployment. In effect,
part-timeemploymentrepresentsa trade-offfor manywomen,wherebyin return for
theopportunityto work reducedhours,theytoleratepoorconditions.This appearsas
an extracost of trying to balancework and family responsibilities.Whenpart-time
work is predominantlypoor quality, it imposescosts such as low employment
security,low wagesandshort,unpredictablehours.From thispoint of view,part-time
work cannotberegardedasunambiguously‘family-friendly’ (Pocock,2003).

4.5 Therearesubstantialdifficulties in takeup

Assessmentof the spreadof family-friendly benefitsmust dig below the level of
formalentitlementto examinethelevelofpracticalavailability. Thereis concernthat
severalfactorsin Australia limit the ability of employees— evenwhenthey havea
formalentitlement— to takeup family-friendly benefits.
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Recentstudiesof teachersand finance sectorworkers in Australia suggestthat, in
spite of the presenceof an apparentarray of family-friendly provisions, these
employeesare experiencing‘a deteriorationin their ability to balancework and life
ona daily basis’(Probert,Ewer andWhiting, 2000,43; seealsoProbert,Whiting and
Ewer, 1999, 2000). The authorspoint to threemain problemsfor theseworkers:
coverageof provisions is still patchy; employees face continuing difficulties in
gaining accessto theseprovisions,andthen— mostimportant— suchprovisionsare
unequalto the challengeof counteringthe effectsof increasedpressureto work long
hoursandintensification.

Factorsthat limit take-upcanbe conceptualisedunderfourmain headings(Campbell
andCharlesworth,2003):
• First are limitsassociatedwith thetechnicalprocessoftakeup. In somecases

ignoranceoftheprovisionandignoranceoruncertaintyaboutthedetailsof the
technicalprocessfor claiming thebenefitcanactasapowerfulbarrierfor many
employees.

• Secondare limits asa resultofmanagementdiscretionin grantingorrefusinga
claim. Benefitsarenot alwaysavailableautomatically,ie whenan employee
meetstheformal criteriafor entitlementandhassuccessfullymountedaclaim.
Instead,theyareoftensubjectto conditionsappliedby supervisorsandmanagers.
If thereis spacefor managementdiscretionwehaveto factorarateofrejectionin
to anyestimatesof spread.Rejectionofaclaimmaybejustifiedby business
conditions,or attitudetowardstheindividual employee(orclassofemployee).
This will bemostimportantin caseswhereinformal ratherthan formalprocesses
guidethedistributionofthebenefit.

• Third arelimitsasa resultofemployeediscouragement.Severalfactorsmay
discourageemployeesfrom makingaclaim (orpursuinga claim). Someofthe
abovepoints alreadygesturetowardssuchfactors. Forexample,awarenessof
highratesofrejectionmayinhibit employeesfrom makinga claim. Othermore
diffusefactorssuchasfearofattractingthehostility ofsupervisorsandfearofthe
consequencesfor promotioncanalsoplayarole. Moreelusivebutjust as
importantis theimpactoforganisationalculturesthat containhiddenassumptions
abouttheconditionsofthejob — suchaslonghoursandtotal commitment.As a
result,abenefitcancometo appearasaperkratherthanasan entitlement.
Conversely,it maycomebeseenasasymptomofan inability to copewith high
workdemands,andworkersmaybe reluctantto drawattentionto thefact theyare
falling shortofthedemandsofthe‘ideal worker’. Heavywork demandscanof
coursealsobeapracticalbarrierto access,whenclaimsforbenefitsareseenas
displacingworkon to theshouldersof colleaguesorshort-changingclientsand
customers.In somecases,for examplewherethereis aprovisionforunpaid
leave,employeesmayalsobediscouragedbecausetheyseelittle advantagein a
periodofunpaidleave.

• Fourthare limits asa resultofmanagementevasionofformalrequirements.
Evasioncanoccurin variedways.As well asdirectevasion,managementcan
avoidresponsibilitiesby erectingtechnicalbarriersto takeup, by exploitingthe
greyareasatthe edgesof anyzoneofmanagementdiscretion,andby subtly
discouragingworkersfrom makingclaims. In this way,evasioncanoverlapwith
theotherlimits cited above.
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Thecase-studyevidencecitedabovepointsto the deleteriousimpactoforganisational
cultures characterisedby extendedworking hours and intense work demands.
Certainly, long (andlengthening)hoursandintensifyingwork demandshavebecome
moreprominentfeaturesin manyAustralianworkplacesoverrecentyears(Campbell,
2002a,2002b;Allan, O’Donnell andPeetz,1999; Peetzet al., 2003, 2004). As well
as the direct effectson the work and family balanceof the employeeswithin the
workplace,thesetrendscangeneratesignificant indirecteffects. For example,they
can erect a barrier to female entry into full-time jobs and act as a constrainton
householdstrategiesfor moreequitablycombiningmale andfemaleparticipationin
paidwork (Pocock,2001,30; Pococket al., 2001;Pocock,2003).

Extendedworking hours has attractedparticular attention from researchersand
policy-makersin recent years. Table 4.2 shows evidenceon the trends in the
distribution of employeesamongstdifferent bandsof weekly working hours. The
data demonstratethe polarisation of working-time patterns, with increasing
proportions of employees working reduced (part-time) hours and increasing
proportionsworkingextendedhours. The proportionworking 45 hours or morehas
increasedsharplyforbothmenandwomen. It hasbeenparticularlysharpfor women,
thoughmale employeescontinueto be muchmore likely to work extendedhours.
Extrahoursin Australiaprimarily taketheform ofunpaidovertime. In this case,the
problems associatedwith long hours are compoundedby other factors such as
unpredictabilityofthevariationsandshortnotice (Campbell,2002b). Thoughunpaid
overtime can sometimesappearvoluntary, closer inspectionrevealsa widespread
feelingof a lack of control amongstworkers subjectto pressuresfor long hoursof
unpaidovertime(Campbell,2002b).Long workinghours andintensework demands
canbelinked with otherfeaturessuchthespreadofwork during ‘unsociable’hours,
irregular working-time schedules,and casualisation(Peetzet al., 2004). They are
often aptly called ‘family unfriendly’ or ‘family hostile’ measures(egPocock,2003;
Charlesworthet al., 2002).

4 The Costsof Parenting’3

In this sectionwesketchout theway in whichthepressuresassociatedwith parenting
arehandledin Australia.

Parentingis a key stagein the lives of manypeople. It representsthe upsurgeof
intensecaringresponsibilities,which affect mothersfirst of all but readilyextendto
include fathersas well. As notedabove,thereare a modestnumberof births each
year in Australia (about 250,000 in 2002), only someof which are first births.
However,responsibilitiesfor childrenpersistfor manyyears,andthe aggregateeffect
oftheonsetofparenthoodin distributingcareresponsibilitieson citizensandworkers
is large. As a result, employed mothers and employed fathers with dependent
childrenmakeup morethanathirdofthepaidworkforce.

Responsibilitiesfor careof children entail pressureson participationin paid work.
They often entail labourmarkettransitions,especiallyfor women. However, these
are rarely the labourmarket transitionsassociatedwith the old ‘male breadwinner!

13 Thissectiondrawsdirectlyon CampbellandCharlesworth(2004),50-52.
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femalehomemaker’model, in which the woman exited permanentlyfrom the paid
workforce. Instead, the transformation for women today is structured around
temporary withdrawal(s) for a longer or shorterperiod of time at the point of
childbirth and theearlyyearsof childrearing,followed by re-entry(or re-entries).In
placeof a singlepermanentevent,thereis now a complexset of socialprocessesof
withdrawal and re-entry,which canvary in their detail amongstindividual women
and amongstsocieties.And the form of re-entrycanvary, dependingon whetherit
leadsto thesame,a similar or anentirelydifferentjob (or occupation);thelength of
timeout oftheworkforce;andthequalityofthenewjob (includinghours).

The magnitudeof this changeaway from the male breadwinnermodel for women
tendsto bemaskedin official labourforce statistics,sincethe latterarecross-sectional
andmissthedynamicsofparticipationin paidwork over the life course.In particular,
they fail to capturethe new dynamicsof women’sparticipationover the parenting
phase.

Themoveawayfrom the old patternsof participationis characteristicofAustralia,as
well as otherOECD countries. Nevertheless,experiencesaroundparentingpossess
somespecific featuresin Australia. The issueis not so much to do with men, for P
whom parenthood has little impact on the dominant pattern of continuous
participation in full-time employment. Insteadit concernswomen. We note above
that thepresenceof childrenhasa substantialeffect in depressingemploymentrates
for women in Australia and in increasingthe numberof women with dependent
childrencountedasnot-employed.This is accompaniedby avery strongorientation
to part-timework amongstmothersof dependentchildren,particularlyin the caseof
motherswith young childrenbut extendingout to include manyotherwomenwith
dependentchildren. Whitehouse(2003)also drawsattentionto thesefeaturesof the
Australianexperience,pointing out that the strengthof the effects of children on
womenin Australiais distinctivein cross-nationalcomparisons.

Thesecomparativedatahint at distinctiveproblemswith parentingandpaidwork in
Australia. As in most countries, Australian women follow the new pattern of
temporarywithdrawalandre-entry.But in Australia,morethanin mostotherOECD
countries,this seemsto beassociatedwith substantialproblemsandbarriersthatmake
the processmore difficult than it shouldbe. The female patternof participation
around childbirth in Australia tends to be more strongly marked by complete
withdrawalat childbirth, followedby subsequentre-entryinto a differentjob (oftenof
poorquality, with inferiorwagesandconditions).

The problem is not so much the fact of withdrawal and re-entry,but rather the
(avoidable)coststhat areentailedin thesetransitions. Theseincludethecostsof the
initial withdrawaland then the costsof the subsequentemployment. A substantial
literaturepoints to thelargedirect andindirect coststo mothersin termsof reduced
lifetime earnings(egGrayandChapman,2001).

Theprecisecausesof thedistinctive patternin Australiaarecomplexandcontested.
However,thereis generalagreementthatthepoortransitionsarelinked to the uneven
provisionoffamily-friendly benefitsthat is identifiedabove. This includesthelackof
a general entitlementto paid parental leave, which is striking in cross-national
comparison(HREOC,2002a;OECD,2002). However,thedeficit reachesbeyondthe
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phaseof childbirth andthe initial periodof childrearing. It alsoincludesthe lackof
generalentitlementsto family-friendly benefitswhenwomenseekto return to work.
Of particularimportancehereis thelackof optionsto takeup qualitypart-timework
andthelackofflexibleworking-timearrangementsunderthecontroloftheemployee.
Theproblemscanbe linked both therelativeabsenceof benefitsthat would easeor
cushionthepressuresof caringresponsibilitiesandthe growingpresenceof family-
hostile measuresthat compoundthese pressures(Pocock, 2003; Buchananand
Thornthwaite,2001;GrayandMcDonald,2002).
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Tables usedin Submission

Table 2.1: Employeeswho use work arrangements to care,
arrangementsused,Queensland,October2002

by sex, type of

Males Females All employees
‘000 employees ‘000 employees ‘000 employees

Workingarrangement

Paidleave 42.9 43.5 86.4
Flextime, rostered time
off, timeoffin lieu

34.1 39.8 74.0

Informal arrangements
with employer

20.6 30.9 51.4

Unpaidleave
Working from home

7.4 22.3 29.7
14.8 15.2 30.0

Temporarily reduced
hours

7.7 22.7 30.3

Any otherarrangement *1.9 *3.2 5.1

Total a) 81.4 107.2 188.6
* highrelativestandarderror

a) Total representsemployeeswho usework arrangementsto care. This is less than the numberof
arrangementsused,ascarerscouldhaveusedmorethanonetypeofworking arrangement.

Source: ABS Cat. No. 4903.3, Managing Paid Employmentand Unpaid Caring Responsibilities,
Queensland,October2002,p. 9.
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Table2.2:Employeeswho useworkarrangementsto carebypermanentandcasual
status,typeofworkarrangementsused,Queensland,October2002

Permanent Casual All employees
‘000employees ‘000 employees ‘000 employees

Workingarrangement

Paidleave 85.1 **13 86.4
Flextime, rostered time
off, timeoff in lieu

64.2 9.8 74.0

Informal arrangements
with employer

38.0 13.4 51.4

Unpaidleave 14.6 15.1 29.7
Working from home 22.3 7.7 30.0
Temporarily reduced
hours

19.1 11.2 30.3

Any otherarrangement *3~9 **l.l 5.1

Total a) 188.6
* highrelativestandarderror

a) Total representsemployeeswho use work arrangementsto care. This is less than the numberof
arrangementsused,ascarerscouldhaveusedmorethanonetypeof working arrangement.

Source:unpublisheddatafrom ABS Cat. No. 4903.3,ManagingPaidEmploymentandUnpaid Caring
Responsibilities,Queensland,October2002.
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Table2.3:Familieswith at leastoneparentemployed,workarrangementsused,
1993-2002(%)

June1993 March1996 June1999 June2002

FAMILIES WITH EMPLOYED FATHER

Work arrangementsusedby
father

Flexibleworkinghours 15.6 16.4 18.0 21.7
Permanentpart-timework 0.7 1.3 1.9 2.9
Shifiwork 4.5 5.4 5.3 5.4
Workathome 6.6 6.8 7.4 9.1
Jobsharing 0.6 0.8 0.5 0.5
Other 0.8 1.3 1.2 1.5
All familieswherefather
usedworkarrangements(a) 24.4 26.1 26.7 30.0

All familieswheremotherdid
notuseworkarrangements 31.7 31.3 32.2 29.6

All familieswith mother
employed(‘000) 838.3 898.9 925.5 955.2

All familieswherefatherdid
notuseworkarrangements 75.6 73.9 73.3 70.0

All familieswith father
employed(‘000) 1279.7 1306.3 1286.7 1257.8

FAMILIES WITH EMP~OYEDMOTHER

Work arrangementsusedby
mother

Flexibleworkinghours 29.8 31.3 36.8 38.8
Permanentpart-timework 28.2 29.0 33.7 34.9
Shiftwork 6.5 6.4 8.5 7.4

Workathome 18.7 18.3 15.4 18.2
Jobsharing 3.0 4.0 3.9 4.2
Other 1.5 2.6 3.5 3.4
Aiifamilieswheremother
usedworkarrangements(a) 68.3 68.7 67.8 70.4

(a) componentsdo notaddto this total asparentscouldusemorethanonetypeof work arrangement.

Source:ABS, Child Care, Australia,June2002,ABS Cat.No. 4402.0.
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Table4.1:Distribution offemaleandmaleemployeesaccordingto employment
arrangement,Australia, 1984, 1990,1997,2003 (%)

Femaleemployees Male employees
1984 1990 1997 2003 1984 1990 1997 2003

Total 2117.8 2823.7 3134.4 3749.6 3240.4 3741.9 3837.8 4354.9
employees
(‘000)

Permanenta
Full-time 60.7 57.2 50.0 47.2 88.9 85.8 76.9 72.1
Part-time 13.5 14.6 18.3 20.9 1.8 1.5 2.2 3.9

C

Casual

Full-time 4.4 4.2 4.9 5.8 5.7 6.9 10.0 13.0
Part-time 21.3 24.0 26.8 26.1 3.7 5.9 10.9 11.0

Total casual
(%)

25.7 28.2 31.7 31.9 9.4 12.7 20.9 24.0

a FromAugust2000,theterms‘permanent’and ‘casual’werereplacedwith newterms: ‘with leave

entitlements’and ‘without leaveentitlements’respectively(seeABS,EmployeeEarnings,Benefitsand
TradeUnionMembership,August2000,Cat. No. 6310.0,48).

Source:ABS,EmployeeEarnings,BenefitsandTradeUnion Membership,Australia, Cat. No. 6310.0.
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Table4.2:Distribution ofactualweeklyhoursworked,
1978-2002(selectedyears)

MALE EMPLOYEES

employees,Australia,

0 1-15 16-29 30-34 35-39 40 41-44 45+ Total
Year(a) % (‘000)

1978 4.6 3.0 4.8 5.6 13.9 39.2 7.8 21.3 3173.9
1982 5.4 3.2 5.3 8.1 17.5 32.0 6.8 21.7 3301.2
1988 5.3 4.0 5.2 6.8 18.8 23.5 6.8 29.6 3583.7
1992 4.6 5.6 5.9 7.4 18.9 21.2 6.1 30.3 3542.4
1998 4.5 6.5 6.7 6.3 16.4 18.8 5.9 34.8 3991.8
2000 4.0 6.3 7.3 5.4 16.1 18.6 6.0 36.2 4189.8
2001 4.4 6.7 7.9 6.8 15.7 17.6 6.0 34.9 4228.6
2002 4.5 7.0 8.1 6.4 16.4 17.5 6.3 33.7 4307.5

FEMALE EMPLOYEES

0 1-15 16-29 30-34 35-39 40 41-44 45+ Total
Year(a) % (‘000)

1978 4.2 15.3 14.6 8.6 18.0 29.7 4.0 5.6 1882.9
1982 5.4 15.8 16.0 9.3 18.3 25.2 3.9 6.2 2053.0
1988 5.1 16.4 17.9 9.1 20.2 17.4 4.5 9.4 2578.1
1992 4.6 18.9 18.4 9.8 19.0 15.0 4.0 10.4 2803.2
1998 4.7 17.9 19.6 9.8 17.6 13.1 4.1 13.1 3308.9
2000 4.4 17.7 19.8 9.0 17.4 13.0 4.4 14.1 3557.2
2001 5.4 17.2 20.7 10.4 16.7 12.1 4.2 13.4 3617.0
2002 5.1 17.2 21.1 10.8 17.0 11.9 4.1 12.9 3690.4

ALL EMPLOYEES

0 1-15 16-29 30-34 35-39 40 41-44 45+ Total
Year(a) % (‘000)

1978 4.4 7.5 8.4 6.7 15.4 35.6 6.4 15.5 5056.8
1982 5.4 8.0 9.4 8.6 17.8 29.4 5.7 15.7 5354.3
1988 5.2 9.2 10.5 7.8 19.4 20.9 5.9 21.1 6161.8
1992 4.6 11.5 11.5 8.4 18.9 18.5 5.2 21.5 6345.5
1998 4.6 11.7 12.6 7.9 17.0 16.2 5.1 25.0 7300.7
2000 4.2 11.5 13.1 7.1 16.7 16.1 5.3 26.1 7746.9
2001 4.9 11.5 13.8 8.5 16.1 15.1 5.1 25.0 7845.6
2002 4.7 11.7 14.1 8.4 16.7 14.9 5.3 24.1 7997.9

(a) all yearsareAugust

Source:ABS Cat.No. 6291.0.40.001(LabourForce (WS) WageandSalaryEarners,Australia,
Quarterly),Time SeriesSpreadsheet,Table10.
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